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DIX No. 1
ie Indian ]5Iead farm, when it was selected, was a piece of bare prairie, with flotof timaber or a shrub in siglit. On that fari n 11W there are about 130,000 trees.r<e soine views which have ben taken 011 that farm. (Views shown to the coxa-* This on1e shows the planting in the first year around the barns. You can eexid-swept these trees look. We had difficulty in establishing theni. EHere is aof the saie place taken this last year. There is the house and the barns exa-1 in trees of about ten or eleven years growth.

3, Mfr. Wil.son:

Hlave yon a picture of the Brandon farm ?Yes; here je on1e of the first year's growth of the avenue trees, and there jeshowing the avenue as it je at present, where you will see that the trees <havepuite large.

B1 , Mr. Ste phens:
rhere je no difficulty, is there, professor, in growing trees out there?ý;o, sir ; none wortb speaking of, if you choose hardy trees for plauting.a picture froma the top of the barns showing the tree plantation on the Indianrmx. We have put out into blocks of 5 acres each a shelter beit 100 feet wideýides of the farin and nearly two miles long. All the roada through the farnxplanted with avenues or hedges.

By Mr. Wilson:
Vho will give us the resulte of the cattie experxnents at Brandon ?shail b>e gIlad to give. you information on that subject. There is a pictureLere<j inelosure, showing the fiower garden near the boeuse at the Indian Head1I this is a view of sozne of the shelter hedges provided for the growing ofits and vegetahles. There are soeme of the ornamental hedges on the fanm.low long have these trees been planted ?lv or twelve years. We are doing work in tree planting every year, butgun fourteen years ago.
]Id ome of these are 30 feet higli 10w ?

?Y r. Hetu$;

-t xneaxs have you of disemntinS;the iraluable information we get here,ah the ordinary farmner?
our annual re~ports on the work of the experimental farine. It je net inie am form agit ij .,,i- l- 1-4 --1'


